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ALLENSTEIN. East Prussia. July t

Frau yon Schoenbeck Weber, who has

been on trial for a month, charged

with complicity^ in the murder of her
husband, "-an.? army- oiScer. attempted
suicide today by opening the veins ox

her wrist. The wounds are serious bal
the physicians hope to save her llf^
Late today she -was ordered committed
to an insane asylum and her^trial sus-
pended. . S

Major yon Schoenbeck. who was

killed on Chrlstma3 eve. 190S. by.Cap-

tain yon Goeben. who subsequently
confessed, saying he "had been in-
fatuated with the woman and was in-
fluenced by her to murder the husband.
The captain afterward took his own

life.
•

Shortly before ncr trial, which
opened June 6, Frau yon Shcoenbeck
married A. O. Weber, a. well known
satirical artist in Berlin. During the
criminal proceedings the accused ex-

hibited Mgns of insanity and her men-
tal state has been made the subject

of a special Inquiry.
The case has excited national interest

because it brought into" prominence tha
social condition existing at the garri-

son in this and other cities of Ger-
many. ;'\u25a0-* ;,";7:'r-

Woman Who Induced Lover to

. KillHusband Opens Veins

and May Die,

. Lieutenant Benjamin H. Pope,
Eighth infantry, and Lieutenant S.-T.
Baker, Eighth infantry, arrived in town
yesterday from the Presidio of Monte-
rey and are at the Army and Navy club.

. .Lieutenant John W. Ward, Thirtieth
infantry, Fort Mason, entered the gen-
eral hospital yesterday as a patient.

:!.Lieutenant XHorace.'N. ,Munro. First
cavalry, has" been granted three months'
leave of absence, with\u25a0 permissloa'to go
beyond the sea. \to take- effect upon his
return. to jhiß-station after-the maneu-
vers at. Atascadero. • HHr~:i:r~:i : \u25a0 i \".r.\u25a0• ..:

. \Captaln ,Perry ..Boyer, medical corps,
recently assigned to .duty as attending
surgeon va't:t department headquarters

.and:surge.on at.Fort Mason, is a patient
a.t the general ;hospital."

'
i

X Wilcox. Thirtieth
Jnfßhtr}\';;has~ been four days'
leave of absence, v.. .;' \u25a0 , . ..

'.Ijieutenant :;;Colonel ', Nat" Phistef,
Thirtieth -Infantry, has returned from
ay leaver,'of absence spent ill the Jl*6-
semite vallejv

' A; '' • ° *' '

;VColohel!H::;S.".T. • Harris., chief mcdi,
cal' offic,erfofHhe department^ left last
niglit*for

'
Trucke'e'- for:a flshingitrlp. to.

remain untfl after the fourth of July.'.

application, July 31.

Subcaliber
"
practice was

'
held 'with

the.l2Mnch. disappearing guns, of
tery Mendell, at

-
Fort;Barry, yesterday."

with Captain Samuel ;-F- /Bottoms in
command:

* ''
.'
'

-~/
" '

'c Captain/Frank :H.~Fergusson,-.aide, de
camp, -has assumed the}duties 6t chief
of.'staff.- of•' the [department in' connec-
tion' wlthc.the work oil adjutant gen-
eral, whichihe has. performed since the
departure of Colonel .Eugene F. Ladd,

adjutant general,- on leave of absence.

s Colonel .Robert JR. Stevens, ''assistant.
Ouartermaster 'general," will retire after

more than. 36 years' service on his own

Captain Frank K. Fergusson
Assumes Duties ofChief of

\u25a0Staff at Presidio

FORT BARRYGUNS
USED IN PRACTICE

As Doctor Ba<ie is a brilliant archae-
ologist and student of ancient tongues,
his friends here were not surprised at
the report- that he would be a mem-
ber of a party about to make many im-
portant explorations in the cause of
biblical science. —V

At the Pacific theological
"
seminary,

of which he is amember;of the faculty
on leave of absence, it is- said that*Pro-
fessOr Bade. will remain in New York
for some time as a contributor to the
Independent. • a semlreligious^ weekly
there. He is known to have made a
tour of Europe when he left here over
a year ago, but came, back after many
.months in Rome .to attend the Hetch
Hetchy hearing May 18 before Secre-
tary Ballinger. in"the interests of the
Slera club, of. which he is a member.

'BERKELEY, Jhly t«
—

Little Is known
here :of: the movements of Professor
William Frederick Bade, professor of
Semitic languages and Old Testament
history at- the Pacific theological semin-
ary of. this city, who ls:reported to be
prepared to start on a*n expedition to
excavate the ancient cities "of the Hit-
tites in Asia Minor.

.The expedition willbe Independent of
any institution.

Friends' Ignorant of Plans

Bade;of Berkeley, who has just reached
New York from Germany, announced
on his arrival that he willsoon under-
take an expedition into the Hamath
region. of Asia Minor to excavate cities
01, the ancient tribes of Hittites. Vho
flourished^ several thousand years be-
fore the Christian era. The place

where Professor, Bade' expects to con-
duct his: work is 80 miles northwest of
Damascus.--

"Archaeologists have been unable to
decipher the Hittlte hieroglyphics,"
Professor Bade^ said. ."but Ibelieve
that the problem may be solved if we
can unearth blllhscuial hieroglyphics,
involving Hittlte and other signs."

NEW YORK. July I.—William F:

Berkeley Savant WillHead Ex-
cavating Expedition Into

Asia Minor

One result of the plan Is said to be
more system in the freedom of com-
znusication between departments, while
reducing the number of letters written
by over 1,000 a day.

This plan of giving a broad training
in the operating department was one
which had been regarded with great
interest by the late E. H..Harriman. It
has been observed that members of the
mechanical and- engineering depart-
ments were handicapped in the path to
promotion to general manager or vice
president as compared with the men
more directly engaged in the handling
of trains, such as train masters and
superintendents. . -

HARRIMAXFAVORED PLAX

Its extension for the first time to the
exclusive organiatlon marks the pass-
ing of the idea from rhe experimental
stage, and it is no wto be extended to
other offices throughout. th« Harriman
system. •

,

The plan is one which has been tried
out for a year and a half in many of
the division organizations, the division
master mechanics and engineers, all be-
ing given co-ordinate titles as assistant
superintendents.

These men will all be designated
hereafter as sassistant general man-
agers and in addition to their: present
duties will be assigned additional func-
tions outside of their regular, depart-
ments.

'*T-V

[Special Dispclch io The Call]
CHICAGO. July I.—The" new "unit

system" of organization on the Harri-
man lines, which is intended to obviate
the dangers of over speciallz.i'on and
to better fit officials for promotion to
executive positions by giving them a

well rounded training, was applied to-
day to the staff of Vice President and
General Manager A. I* Mohler of the
.Union Pacific. An announcement .of
changes in title" for the .general su-
perintendent, superintendent of motive
power and machinery, chief engineer!
superintendent of transportation and
assistant to the general manager was
also made.
XEW DUTIES FOR STAFF

Changes of Titles for Staff of
the Union Is the

First Step

Unit Plan of Organization Goes
Into Effect Throughout ;.. Railroad Offices

*
.When confronted with the problem

of earning'her own way in the world
she -Immediately turned 'to stenogra-
phy and In a~ short time so perfected
herself tha-t she has "been almost con-
stantly employed in. that capacity.

She Is llvfngjwith a' family in the
city, the name and address remaining
a secret with herself and her attorney.

'She 'has. had the advantages of a high
school education and has a number of
religious affiliations ". in the eastern
city.

Miss Rotemeyer is a comely girl of
a brunette tj'pe, rather tall and of a
very reserved disposition. When in-
formed that the matter had. become
public and that her family had been
informed ,she wept- in silence for a
number of moments. \u25a0

-

"We have positively identined Allen
and already have pur fingers upon
him," he; said. "He- is .living in this
small. town with, his wife and children
and Js a man of considerable -means.
We will swear to .a c.omplaint, charg-
ing him -with a.feloni;,rin the morning
and" take immediate, steps "to get -him
extradited' sp. that The" can.^be brought
before a California' court, to face his
accuser."

'-
:: *\u25a0' \u25a0'. \u25a0'* '"'\u25a0'

W. W. White of Kansas City, at the
requestof the girl,has interested Him-
self in"the case. i

"I'have: made every effort to ayold

anyrpublicity $i the matter," said Miss
Rptemeyer.. yesterday, "but, how- that
it has become a matter of legal prq-
cesses,-.-- I'•;.1 '•;. suppose Imust : speak. \u25a0 V.il
have' tried, to \u25a0bear.; the blow, in'silence
and have not even-inf ormed my

"
familj'

of-- the horrible situation .in, which ;I;I
find' myself. Ithas been : hard to.work
here, among strangers with such:a-bur-
den on.my mind, but now.Ihope some
justice will be doneme and Ican re-
turn to my 'folks. Allen ,is, Ibelieve,
the sonVof Judge Allen of Kansas City.
We are informed that he has a wife
and flve children at Paola, which is a
small; place south .of Kansas City. ;I
kept company ;wlth him for a year...- ;I
believed iin

'
him;- My. family met him.

All.that I'can* do now' to! rectify ,'the
wrong will be. done; and he will now,
have Mo confront piiblici\t}\'.that which
I'had to'suffer silence." .; _,:

Attorney Bush has already started
the' machinery of the law' in motion1in-
Kansas.;,. -.-I; .;". . .. \u25a0 \u25a0:.-. .. -t ','.

MRS. HULSE GETS
DIVORCE DECREE

Ravlin, whom ill health has com-
pelled to resign his position here, was
much affected by the token of regard
in which he was held. He has long
been prominent in theatrical circles.

He leaves for Oregon In a text days.

Orpheum Employe Receives a
[:."* Handsome Token

On the eve of his. departure for
Wood River. Ore., where he intends to
engag-Y in apple ranching, Clarence
Ravlln. for the last six years head of
tha box office at the Orpheum, was
presented yesterday by the manage-
ment with a handsome gold watch and
chain, suitably Inscribed.

" >' •

WATCH. PRESENTED TO
BOX OFFICE MANAGER

Clmnjfe of Time
Southern Pacific train to Calistoga

via Sausalito. -.West Napa and StHelena, formerly leaving San Fran-
cisco at 5:45 p." ml.. commencing July
3d, 1910, will

'
leave •at J:45 p. rrudaily. -\u25a0'\u25a0 '".\u25a0.':- ; •-> --\u25a0: ;r.;r.- .-\u25a0 _. • .

WASHINGTON. July I.—Patents have
been. lssued to California inventors as
follows:

William C. .Anderson, San Jose, raisin item-
mer.

John H. Batten. Jamestown, means tor ex«
tractinz gold from river beds.

1: John L. Buckingham. Laton. combination

Itobert T. Bardrtte. Los Angeles, hand brake
for railway cars. •.

William A. Campbell. Oakland. -*kid.
Roland C. Casatf. C«rina. oil horn«r.
Arthur V. Duncan. Oakland, combined wasa.

inr and cooTeyin? apparatus.
Clar«nc« H. Gardner. Santa Barbara, loos*

"oaitparlch. Oakland, adjustabte irresn-*
wmiaai n. Hackney, National •oldlers* horn*,

goM savlar apparatns.
'

Ezra S. Hoyt, San Luis Obispo, amtl«;amatlng
f

M»ton S. nufschmldt. San Ftancisco, stnH
8

llarry K. Hunter. San J«te. raerch*n4l3«
vendins machine.

irederick "A. Leas. Oakland, regeneratl-re re«
rerberatorr fnrnace. .

Henri G. L*»y. *»n Franctsco, electric sad»'
Edward r>oadenclo«. Pasadena, motorcjel* ,

\u25a0 shock absorber. , ,
Richard E. Macintosh. Los 'AngelM. coal

b*l>!v!d C. MeCann. Ix)s An*«le«. fnel press.
Harrr A. Mlll»r. Lo« Angeles, carburetor.
Robert M. Mobius. ai?n Diego, sea power gen«*r
Sa

<
m*Bel Montgomery. Stockton. Cytn^ maehJuc.

Hom»r Morris. Los Angeles, aotomatlc liquid
mMSrinuf *Nlelso*3. San Frandsco. firecrackei

pstVr C. Nlhil. San Francisco, table.
Warren Pence. C. R. Wolf «nd V. O. Jarris,

Lo« Angela, foldlnr extensible Jwjrae.

Stephen P. Sanders. Cupertino, carburetor.
Harry I* Snyder. Lo« Anseles, paper baj

Matthew S. Tarklngston. nnelaire, cream float
10Jos°ph 'c. "Ward. Long Beach, apparatus foi
»atnmtin~ the ground with oil^

TfiUiam R. Tom. San Francisco, nonreailinj^
!bottle stopper^

NEW. HALL TO BE DEDICATED—Th«.United•
eranßelistir- mtssloa assoclattoa will dedicate-
its nevr hall at 1559 O'Farrell street tomorrow. afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Dr. George Adams,
pastor of tb» California street M»th«dlst Epis-
copal e-hnrch, will deliver the dedication ser-
mon. The mission was inaugurated just betnr*
the fire and has since been established at 20i>
Minna street.

PURCHASER CAITSES ARREST—John' A.
.\u25a0derson, saloon keeper, waK.arrested yesterday
afternoon by Detective Conlon on complaint of
George Rrovr.n, who allegeß that Anderson sold

.him a half .interest In a saloon at. 154 East
street, representiusr that it was free • from in-
cumbranrc. \u25a0 It-waß' mortgaged .to the Crown.distilleries company, which took possession;. •

.Enjoy the Fourth by taking a trie
on the Ocean Shore. Leave 12th and
Mission at 8 a. m.. 9:30 a. m.. 10:3G*
a. m.. S p. m. and 5:40 p. m. Low ex-
cursion rates. \u0084 . . •-

PERU DISBANt« THOOPS— Washington. July 1.
In- ccnformiiy with the sugßPstion of the Unit-

.cd Stctf**. Brazil and Argentina. 4.000 troop*
mobilized aloajf the E^uetior frontier fr-asseft
the rijfht*of r»rn in the dispute b*trreen that
country and Ecuador, hsre f>*en mustered cut'
offprrlc*.

LABOKEJt IS BA2IKHTrPT—TT. E. Bacb. a 9
Oakland lal>cr*r. fllM * petition In bank-
rnnf<»T r«~«t»r«la» i." tVi^ L*nir«Nt SMt^* district
rnnrt.

*
ni« liabilities are *chfdn!e«l at

|2.3fi4.45. witb no awrt?.

V Besides asking for an accounting, the
plaintiffs, pray that a receiver be ap-
pointed Tind thati the defendants he
directed., to .return to the corporation
such sums as. the court may decide to
be due. Daniel :O*Connell is the attor-
jiey.for tho ;PlßCintiffs. :, , . \u25a0

.The company, was organized under
the laws of Nevada June 15, 1907, and
it is asserted by the plaintiffs that
stock was sold for sums totaling $250.-
000. „The defendants are alleged to
have" paid out about $100,000 for various
alleged 'expenses and debts not al-
lowed by law and to have also paid
large sums Ito themselves, and trans-
ferred assets Ito another corporation.

Those named as defendants are W.
P. Twist. Lillian G. Twist, G. Stevens,
F. M. Fairchild, J. L. Plunkett, G. O.
France. U. Wilson. N, F. Wilson, H. M.
Wright, D. L. Crosbie, R. A. Crothers.
A. H. Hayes. Horace Wilson, William
Wilson and James S. Murphy.

-sThei allegation that the officials of
the Western rapid transit company had
misappropriated $200,000 or more of
the corporation's funds by applying
the money to uses not permitted by law
was made' in a suit for an accounting
begun in the superior court yesterday
by T. M. C. Flannery and "vVVFlannery,
stock holders.

Western Rapid Transit Com-
pany Directors Accused

MISAPPROPRIATION OF
LARGE AMOUNT ALLEGED

COUNTY CHEEK'S BZPOHT FOR JTOE-iTbe'
report of County Clerk Mulcreyy for June, is-
sued yesterday, showed that the receipts for

\u25a0 the month totaled' $12.800.85,.- the .fexpen»«»
":(salaries). J5.453.33," tearing an excess of

.-$4,326.02. •.r.-: :̂--r'-.v.;-^;v..I_v.;V»^-: V v'^Vj-i

length. It was decided that the pur-
ichasing movement should at once be

started. A.. L.. Hollis was appointed, .chairman of the committee which will
canvass the loca) the cause

,of the bbnd proposition and interest
. them In. the purchase. Hollis had

charge of the canvass- among the

unions for stock in the Panama-Pacific
international exposition, and his efforts
were highly successful.
MAXY TMOXS TO IXVEST

While the building trades council,

the centralbody; willundoubtedly pur-

chase bonds of th,e Geary street mu-
nicipal road, the largest purchases wll
probably be made by some of. the af-
filiated unions. Of the ?0 unions' af-

; filiated with the building trades coun-
.cil many of them have large cash re-

serves which may be Invested in secur-
ities. The eafety and Investment value
nf the municipal bonds :can not be
questioned.

Tn addition to that the unions have
ever been propagandists of municipal

:ownership and have been strong work-
er* in the cause of public ownership of
'Utilities. The Strongest advocates of
the Geary street project were found in
the ranks of organized labor.
AVILL.PUSH CONSTRUCTION

Purchasers of the Geary street bonds
will be the most active 'agents in fur-• thering the construction of the road.

. Organized labor realizes that In this
instance tjiey willhave the double op-
portunity of safely investing their
money and aiding, the cause of munlcl-"
pal ownership. : *.

Chairman Hollis will devote the time
between next Monday and July 11 in
Interesting: .the local unions, in the
Geary street project and In arranging
for them the details of filing their bids
with the board of supervisors. • <*

Clerk Hag-erty of tha board received
yesterday tha first formal bid for the
bonds, which has. been" filed. ItIs ex-
pected -that the majority of the bids
will not be filed until just -before the
date eet for opening the proposals.

• The flrst allotment of the bonds,
which wljlbe offered for sale to the

, Wghest bidder on July 11, consists of
$260,000 worth. The bonds are Issued'
In the denomination of $1,000 and pay
4^'per cent interest semiannually. The

'•total issue cf bonds for the construc-
tion of the road is $1,900,000. ,

the Geary street road was discussed at

Organized labor in Kan Francisco is
to be a large purchaser of the b«nds of
the Geary street munfeipal railroad,
which will be offered for sale to the
highest bidder on Monday, July 11.

At A meeting of the building trades
council held on Thursday night the
proposition that the council and the
unions affiliated with It buy bonds in

Prospective Purchasers Intend
to Further Construction of

Municipal Road .

Building Trades Council Heads
Movement to Bid In Part

of Issue ' *

ALDEN ALDERSON
FORMALLY RESIGNS

Among the "pamphlets". 1

-given, eoun-'- trywide circulation is one. containing

an* excoriation of San Francisco -by one
Stephen H. Taft of,, Sawtelle. Cal. In
this, San Francisco .Ms 'painted as \a
city of undesirables, a municipality
populated and governed by^human vul-
tures, reveling in a social and political
degeneration. ': <

"At the last election," says the
pamphlet, "the city:was placed in the
hands of. the criminal class.".

"San FrflTjeisco Is a Modefm Baby-

lon" is is titie. "Under the supervision
of such moraldegerates," it continues,

"an exposition in San Francisco would
be a repetition of the feast of Belshaz-
zar." Quoting this efflusion from Saw-
telle the New boosters ask if
San Francisco's "moral, social a.nd_ poli-
tical status ls^of a character to make
it fit" to be the site of an exposition.:

WANTS FEDERAL AID

In another pamphlet the, city boasts
of having raised $800,000 in subscrip-

tions in one' week and of having

pledged $5,000,000 at a mass -meeting.

As a comparison San
-
Francisco raised

$4,089,000 In two hours, has now raised
nearly- $6,200,000* and has .pledged
$7,500,000.- \u25a0-•:::

'
;;;>-- :,^

New Orleans boasts .that be.cause it
has pledged $5,000,000 the government
will be glad -to contribute an equal
amount. San Francisco has informed
congress that it wants no federal finan-
cial assltance. . ' j

It boasts of the naval pageants It
can handle, despite the acknowledged
fact that men-of-war, visiting-New, Or-
leans' have lto ,be , towed,, up the river
to anchorage. ":They can not' raove.un-
der Lhelr^own steam, for 'the dangers
are too great. • ' . *

v.!..
A startlingly unique argument ad-

vanced la- that New* orleans !is nearerr,

than -Sari Francisco 'to /;Newfoundland,

as well as to the- Cape Verde islands on
the coast of Africa. ,• This argument Is
put1 forward in all seriousness/as 'if
the -wealth and population of the world
centered there. \

Having exhausted its.San Francisco
ammunition NeV Orleans wastes .some
powder on San Diego. > With;a\disr^-*
igard* for 'geographical. facts it'declar^rf
San p,iego< to 'be* flye tniles-lhland;; wlt,lt
a-population'of 'I8',000?8ouls. San:Dtego.

1nevertheless is
• ah;:actual seaportJ-Tan'd,

boasts a population of some 50,000 on
more. '.

• • . \u25a0 <. .\u25a0"
With. picture drawings of -San Fraii-

clsco and' Nev/. Orleans decorated' with
huge circles the pamphlet takes occa-
sion also to distort the population fig-;

ures to the advantage of the latter city.

"New Orleans -will'gain nothing bjr

its new method of campaign," :.said ,a
member of the board of directors yes-
terday. "The attitude of the southern
people is a. surprise to us, .but it will
in-

the end prove a boomerang. J.We
shall takd no action upon the scurril-
ous literature that' has, been, sent out.
It is worthy only of silent contempt.

To use the same weapons In return,

anJ they lie handy to our" reach, would
be beneath the dignity of San Fran-
cisco." ," \u25a0 . •. '

\u25a0*.
" -

-.-.-.

The literature being circulated by

the New Orleans exposition committee
has been finding Its way'.into the
hands of the directors of the local ex-
position company. ] "At first:surprised,

they soon became disgusted.

WILIi PROVE BOOMERAXG •

....... \u25a0. .;. ..:-.'
-

\u25a0\u25a0.
•

Outgeneralled in diplomatic maneu-
vering, its battle array of argument

scattered bef6re the onslaught of.San

Francisco's- facts, the city of New Or-
leans has executed" a flank movement

in^tlie hope that victory may be

snatched from .defeat in the fight for
the-; Panama-PaVJflc ;191S exposition;

New Orleans is using now. a fire of
'

invective. • It is~frurling at: its Pacific
coast "

rival" a torrent- of\u25a0-. vilification.-
'And In tills torrent it is mixing;un-
consciously or. otherwise; a.number of
glaring untruths.^ . .

"
r •-. \u25a0;"<

Vilification and Glaring IkUn-
truths Circulated in Effort

to Steal Exposition

Southern City, Lacking Better
Argument, Jpescends to

Mud Slinging

APACHE EXECUTED
ANDRIOT FOLLOWSSuit for divorce on the ground of de-

sertion was begun by Ethel E. Fink
against Samuel H. Fink,

An affinity in the person of Ralph
Perkins is said to be the trouble be-
tween Ltroy R. Reams and his wife,

Harriet." Reams brought suit for di-
vorce today, naming Perkins in his,
complaint.

"Sadie Ernest testified that her hus-
band, Albert J. Ernest of Alameda, ap-
parently married her to put her to
work. Ernest conducts a. furniture
store and lie Insisted on his wife going
to. work in the store Immediately after
the wedding, in spite of the fact that
he was earning plenty of money for
their support. He supplemented this
treatment, Mrs. Ernest said, by beating
her and choking her.

-
;

Mrs. Hulse is the sister of the late L.
L. Schuler, an Alameda brewer, . who
left her hus fortune. His mother, from
who mhe.was estranged, contested his
•will, but lost the case. -An appeal is
now pending. .. . \u25a0

July I.—Mrs. Sarah .K.
Hulse, in whose favor Judge Wells
hended down a decision recently con-
firming her right to an estate of $75,-

400. secured a .final decree, of. divorce
today against

"

her
'
husband, 'Benjamin.

She testified that he drank to" excess
and finallyleft her. . " .

Testifies That Her Husband
Drank to Excess and Finally

Abandoned Her

Great crowds gathered vln.<the boule-
vards fronting the prison. to witness the
execution, but were kept back by heavy
details of police.

At the moment the blade fell several
of the crowd fired revolvers. The police
charged with bayonets. A police cap-
tain was shot in the throat and several
persons were badly Injured. *; :

"PARIS. July I.—Libaeof, the. Apache, 1

who kllled»a poiiceman several months
ago, was guillotined at daybreak today.

The socialists had attempted to get a
reprieve for the assassin, but failed. ;A
violent manifestation by the revolution-
ary socialists took place at the scene of
the execution. ...

Revolutionary Socialists Shoot
at Paris Police When

Slayer Dies %

a net gain of 155.C52.587.09, a handsome
showing and .one confirming the opin-
ion that stringent and effective bank
la-ws and efficient administration win
the, confidence of the people and sub-
stantially 'increase deposits."

derson tendered his resignation to

Governor Gllleti yesterday afternoon.
As his last official act lie Issued a call
upon the state banks for »' statement

iof their condition at the clos^.of busi-
ness June 30. Jn his letter to the
governor. Anderson gives a short re-
sume ofthe conduct of theofficeduringy
his years term. • He gives as" his rea-

.son. for resigning his candidacy for
the 'nomination for governor.. "

During the year" Anderson found it
necessary- to close 12 banks. 8 of which

I
were conducted by Japanese. The
liquidation of the banks has been, con-
ducted with strict economy, the letter
reads. an<l when the final statements
are rendered: they will sh,ow conclu-
sively the effp^tiveness and' economy of
trtlfe new method of liquidating insolv-
ent banks, and- demonstrate that this
ff-ature of the ir?w banking .law has
b*>#n an unqualified success. At*the
present time only two banks are giving
the department any trouble, but every
bank in the slate, including the afore-
mentione,} two. Is solvent and able to
pay all- depositor* In full.

In summing up Anderson says:
"The total individual deposits July 1,*

1909 (excluding deposits in banks na-
tionalized during the year) -were
J405.47:,9,90.71. March £9. -1910, the date
of the last .ca'.l. practically nine months
of .administration, there were Individ-
ual deposit? of $45g.525.577. SO.- showing

Superintendent of Banks Alden An-

Last Official Act Is Call Upoii
State Banks for Statement

of Conditions June 30

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SANTA BARBARA,July I—-Theodor.o
Roosevelt Jr. and his bride will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Edward
White at their beach cottage near Car-
penteria for the fourth. The Whites
entertained them tonight at~ dinner at
their town house.

Guests of Whites
Theodore Jr. and .Bride to Be

ROOSEVELTS TO SPEND
FOURTH ON THE BEACH

The council this morning, with some
gratification, submitted a report show-
ing that during the last year a.saving
of • J41.603.47 had been effected, of
which 18,750 was put into the cash
basis fund to tide the city over be-
tw.een tax periods. ,"•'"-

The Davis petition has been pre-
sented to the council, but has not been
verified as yet. When that is com-
pleted, according to the charter, it
must be submitted to the voters of the
city.

BERKELEY, July 1.
—

An ordinance
providing,for both, wheel guards and
fenders was passed to print by the city
council this morning and will be'fin-
ally passed after legal publication. The
ordinance covers the ground thorough"-"
ly and is designed to take the place of
an ordinance which J. O. Davis, an at-
torney, 1 sattemptlng to have enacted
by initiative proceedings.

tion Against Accidents
Ordinance Provides for Protec-

BERKELEY COUNCIL ACTS
v\j

"'
ON CAR FENDER LAW

*rCew" indictments
-against- Senator; S.

C. Pemberton .of Oaftland, Representa-
tive. J.* S.' Clark ofjVahda Ha,; charging
conspiracy,\ar.J. drawn iipV.but-.for some
reason were not included in,the return..

The new indictment contains :\u25a0> 17
counts, whereas the 'first contained
only two. / Great card, has been taken
in drawing the billiand the objections
made by. the .defense in the trial -of
Minority ETeader Browne of Chicago on'
the same charge •..hay a'been.. met, as-
serts State Attdrney^BurWe. n.

"'
SPRINGFIELD. 11L, July.. I.—A.new

•indictment against State; Senator John
\u25a0Broderick of ;• Chicago, , charged with
bribery, was .returned today >by the
Sangamon county grand jury. •.

* .- \u25a0. .;_\u25a0 .. ;;, .; . ;.' '.\u25a0,

Broderick of Chicago .Faces 17
Counts for Bribery

NEW INDICTMENT FOUND
AGAINST $TATE SENATOR

The Northwestern Pacific announces
that Its electric trains and boats con-
necting therewith will run-on Sunday
schedule. The afternoon train to Point
Reyes will leave San- Francisco 7:15
I*."ni.Instead of 5:45.- On -Sonoma Val-ley Branch there willbe two trains re-
turning to the-city, starting "from Glen
Ellen at 3:15 and 6:00 p. m.< Allother
trains this date will run on week day
time. ".Week end excursion tickets will
be honored for return trip up to and In-
cluding Tuesday, July- sth. 1910. • <*

Fourth of July Schedule

FIRE.IAT BAN UATEO-^San Mateo. VJuly 1;—
Fire, which broke out.'in Railroad 'a venue oppo-
site the isotithern Pacific. atation at 12:15 p»*mj'"

'today, ••threa tcoed ifor\u25a0 a\ time -v to destroy fthe
block bounded; byf.Cv street.* Second.TßallrQad

Vand Third avenne« v.bat-finally,was' confined s to
\u25a0 \u25a0 buildings owned .-' by a Bart.. Shrehan ,!Sr.;;"who. unstained $l.Soo.lcpa.'-.*Chlef;"Georses"A;,.Bart-

lett of the fire department -declares- that \u25a0 tb«>'.water prestfnre :wa« *not.:ample 7 to -cope witha conflagration of any. consequence. \u25a0 \u25a0,-\u25a0-> :

Staram schooner Nana SinUh, with a carjro of
lumber for Snn Pedro, went to tea thl» morning-

Oil :ank ateamer Ma»erick arrived .thia morn-
ing from San Francf*c« with a carpo of foel oil
for the Standard oil rot&pan.r.

Steam schooner J. B. Stet?on._wltß a cargo
«vf-lumber for San U>r<'. went to «ea this morn-
la?. \u25a0

-
—i-i. •-.\u25a0\u25a0• •• •"

Tur H«reu!e* bas arrired from San Francisco
and will leave Saturday for San Hlego with on«
of the Benson lo>r rtfrs In t«rr.

Steamer Breakwater arrived tal« morning from
Coos bcr with freight and pas**-nr»rw.

6teanj ecb<K»ner Nenn Finith cleared at the cn«-;om house 'today ftp Pan Pedri with 1.500..VW
ft«et of luirtxr, loaded at St. Helens, and 850,000
fe*>t losd'-d at Portland.

Steamer* See H. K'.tacre mx£ Golden Gale ar-
rived thin afternoon froan TUlarooek with freight
nnil pass^n^erf. • ,

'\u25a0The fieV bar fup Oneonta went Into comm'is
f-lon jtbi*morning and afternoon on a trial trip
barinjr pn board a nnmber of the official* of the
port of Portland".

ASTOEIA. July I.—S:e«mor reader cleared at
the -custom house today for San Pedro with acurpo of. 625.000 feet of hiaiber. loaded at the
Ilarmmoud lumber mill.

F.tKEKA—Sailed Ju'y I—,Suax Francia H.l^fpeU. for Kin Pedro; sicir Fulton, for SanTranciaoo.

-'\u25a0•'- • Friday. July L
Star Whtiesboro. FreJerlckwTi, Greenwood:
Strnr Aberdeen. nr>e«. Koreka.

DOMESTIC I'OHTS

&UXJBP

I^ATE- SliivPlSfi IXTELUpEXCE

3LEACTn:D FtOUR CASES KfD-KaMa« Cllr.
Ma. Ji:!.t 1.

—
After a

-
trial that has la«ed

PKTe than a month tbt-'bleached floor cases In
f«i(»r«l oourt .here •are.' practically at- an

ond. Tbt defense rested today.;. An adjourn-
ment was taken :until Tuesday, when argu-'

'uifots- tiill lx»,heard. .•
TWO' KEK KILLED IN WBECK—Florpneo.

Kan.. July 1.
—

Tim men wwr .killed; <»n»> n-in
Injured awl tb* *3R}n*awl all tnit it« of tbe
<*ars of westbound passenzfr train: No. 5 oo
ib* Atcbie^a. Tpop^ka.and Ksnta Fe railroa<]
were «-|T«"k»d aY 2:45 o'clock at Odar Point.
lb« tfitiutmion ea«'of here Tlie wreck fol-
J«»cd a derailment caused Itfau open enttcli.

BAN FRANCISCO Gl&i. TO WED-I/» Aa-
rHe*. July 1.-^Mw,v K.

*
Hawthorn* of San

.Francisco and ,Walla c« C. Pchl«iinc«r of Gar-
den o'rore secured a;marriage license bere to-

Martn's
'
Ilfnnty '- Spot

45 minutes from 'ferry .via"Sausalitol
No

-
saloons or ;other unattractive fea-

tures.^ Good homes; 1good neighborhood,
all.- established.: £Desirable locations:" 1
minute to 10 minutes ?fronv,TJaltimore
Park \u25a0;\u25a0 station; r\V.'»L.;CourtriKht;.'S3o
Market street/ or Baltimore station.

• -

2

A Good Place to Visit

On Sunday— and on the J^ourtn, loo!

„
\u0084, V>L/1xJLC'I JL/llolx jLjCxlIvlll JLIvtto
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